The prevalence of obesity varies considerably between countries when compared using the common international standard. This study investigated body size and body composition in Tongan and Australian Caucasian adults. DESIGN: Cross-sectional comparative study. SUBJECTS: A total of 543 Tongans and 393 Australians. MEASUREMENTS: Weight, height, waist and hip circumference, four skinfolds, midarm circumference, elbow breadth, and body composition by bioelectrical impedance using sex-and ethnic-specific regression equations. RESULTS: Tongan women (mean body mass index (BMI) AE s.e. ¼ 32.6 AE 0.4 kg=m 2 ) were larger than Australian women (BMI ¼ 25.8 AE 0.4 kg=m 2 ), with more fat-free mass (FFM; 52.2 AE 0.4; 42.6 AE 0.3 kg), fat mass (37.1 AE 0.7; 26.6 AE 0.8 kg) and percentage body fat (%fat) (40.5 AE 0.4; 37.0 AE 0.5%), respectively. Tongan men also had higher BMI (Tongan ¼ 30.3 AE 0.3 kg=m 2 ; Australian ¼ 26.5 AE 0.3 kg=m 2 ), FFM (70.2 AE 0.5; 62.3 AE 0.6 kg) and fat mass (23.5 AE 0.6; 20.7 AE 0.7 kg). When compared with Australians within the same BMI range, Tongans had significantly higher FFM, elbow width, midarm muscle area and significantly lower %fat. The %fat at BMIs of 25 and 30 kg=m 2 in Australian women was equivalent to the %fat found in Tongan women at 28.8 and 35.1 kg=m 2 , respectively. BMIs of 25 and 30 kg=m 2 in Australian men corresponded with 27.5 and 35.8 kg=m 2 in Tongan men. Skinfold thicknesses, waist, hip and WHR measurements suggested differences in fat distribution and body shape between ethnic groups, particularly in women. CONCLUSION: These results suggest that the standard healthy weight ranges recommended for international use may not be appropriate standards for use in the Tongan population.
Introduction
Evidence of variation in body physique has been the subject of numerous works in the fields of anthropometry and anthropology, and yet when health risk is defined in terms of body size, Western Caucasian standards have, by default, become the international standard. 1 Although by far the most long-term data available on health risks are from Caucasian subjects, there is mounting evidence that these Western standards may not be applicable to all. They may, for instance, be too generous for people of Asian origin 1 -5 or too stringent for Polynesian adults. 6 It has been suggested that it may be necessary for there to be different healthy weight ranges for different population groups.
This issue was highlighted by the results of the 1986 national Nutrition Survey of Tonga. Using standards derived from Western data, it showed that 90% of women over 30 had a body mass index (BMI) > 25 kg=m 2 , and 39% of women and 10% of men were obese (30 kg=m 2 ). 7 However, Tongans have the characteristic heavy muscular build of Polynesians, and it is possible that the moderately overweight category for Caucasians might be the normal weight for Tongans. 7 Partly as a result of the Tongan Nutrition Survey, the top cut-off point of the healthy weight range for use in the Pacific Islands was raised to 27, with obesity defined as greater than 32 kg=m 2 . The decision to change the ranges were largely due to expediency; it was not known how acceptable weight standards related to actual body fat levels in these groups. 8 Since then, it has been suggested that these modified standards may, in fact, be inappropriate for use with the slighter Melanesian populations of Papua New Guinea. 9 Accurate measurement of body composition is difficult. The criterion in vivo method is generally accepted to be based on multicompartment models, where body componentslean mass, bone mass and body water -are each measured by gold standard techniques. 10 -12 However, these techniques are not appropriate for use in the field where only indirect methods such as anthropometry, skinfolds and bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) are feasible. BMI has traditionally been used as a surrogate measure of body fat in epidemiological studies, but does not differentiate between fat and fatfree mass (FFM). Muscle circumferences, skinfolds and bone breadths can be used to indicate lean mass, fat mass and bone size, respectively. BIA estimates fat and fat-free mass in a single measurement, but requires validation against another method, preferably in a subsample of the study population to develop population-specific prediction equations for the estimation of these body components.
Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) is considered a gold standard for measuring bone mineral mass, 13 and can distinguish fat from lean tissue. By taking account of total bone mass, DXA allows for variation in the density of FFM, an important consideration in a cross-cultural study. Therefore DXA is a suitable single measure of body composition which can be used to validate field methods such as BIA.
The purpose of this study was to investigate body size and body composition in Tongan adults, using field methods validated in Tongans, and to compare these with measurements in an Australian population of Caucasian origin.
Subjects and methods
The Tongan study sample was from several villages on the main island groups in the Kingdom of Tonga, with the exception of the Nuias. This northern-most island group is not readily accessible, and so subjects from these islands were not included. Subjects were recruited from various sources; predominantly church and community groups, with some staff from government departments and commercial organisations.
A sample of the staff of a large Sydney hospital was used for comparison. Letters of invitation were sent to random samples of 400 females and 400 males (one-eighth and onequarter of the female and male staff, respectively) selected from the total staff of Central Sydney Area Health Service. Of these, 106 (55 females, 51 males) were unavailable. Analysis was restricted to the Caucasian respondents only.
Anthropometry
Weight of subjects, in light clothing and no shoes, was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg on stationary electronic scales. Height was measured (without shoes) to the nearest 0.5 cm using the same portable height measurement instrument, and with the subjects' head in the Frankfort plane, feet together, with heels and buttocks touching the scale. This instrument utilised a metal tape attached to a plate on which the subject stood, and a small level was used to ensure that the headrest was perpendicular to the tape and thus at the maximum height of each subject. BMI was calculated from measured weights and heights.
Waist circumference was measured with a non-extensible, flexible tape, at the midpoint between the ribs and the iliac crest. Hip circumference was measured at the maximum diameter around the buttocks. Waist-to-hip ratio (WHR) was calculated.
Skinfold measurements were taken at four sites -biceps, triceps, subscapular, suprailiac -using guidelines as described by Durnin and Womersley.
14 A plastic Slimguide calliper (Plymouth, Michigan, US), which could measure skinfolds up to 80 mm, was used for skinfold measurements. Three consecutive readings were recorded, and the calculated mean entered for analysis.
In addition, mid-upper arm circumference was measured on all Australians, and some Tongans. The site was located at the midpoint between the lateral edge of the acromion process, and the upper and lateral border of head of the radius, and marked. This mark was also used in locating the biceps and triceps. Mid-arm muscle mass and arm muscle area 15 were calculated as follows:
ðwhere AMC ¼ arm muscle circumference, MAC ¼ mid-arm circumference, TSF ¼ triceps skinfold and AMA ¼ arm muscle area), and adjusted for bone-free arm muscle -for females, AMA ¼ 6.5 cm 2 ; for males, AMA ¼ 10 cm 2 . Elbow (biepicondylar humerus) breadth was measured between the medial and lateral epicondyles of the humerus, using the technique approved by the International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK). The same researcher (PC) took all circumference, skinfold and breadth measurements on the Tongans and Australians with the same tape measure, skinfold calliper and bone calliper.
Body composition instruments and methods
Body composition was measured using BIA on all subjects, and total body DXA on a number from each ethnic group for validation of the BIA measurements. Tongan subjects used for the validation were a convenience sample enlisted from members of Tongan church communities in Sydney, there 16 These results were used to develop ethnic-and sex-specific equations for calculating FFM from BIA using FFM (BMC plus lean tissue mass) measured with DXA. Details of this process are available elsewhere; 17 the resulting gender-and ethnic-specific equations are given in Table 1 .
For BIA measurements, all subjects had fasted for at least 4 h prior, and had been supine for less than 10 min on a nonmetallic surface. Electrodes were placed on the dorsum of the right hand at the wrist and at the distal metacarpals, and across the medial ankle bone and at distal metatarsals on the superior side of the right foot. The drive and sense electrodes were at least 4 cm apart on the hand and foot. All the BIA readings were taken by the same researcher. A SEAC Single Frequency Bioimpedance Meter 3.0 (Uniquest, Brisbane; BMI3) was used to measure bioelectrical impedance in Tonga. The same analyser and a SEAC SFB3 Multiple Frequency Bioelectrical Meter (Uniquest, Brisbane; SFB3) were used on the Tongan validation sample in Sydney. Bioelectrical impedance was measured in the Australians with the SFB3. Tongan data collected with the single-frequency BMI3 machine were adjusted for differences between the two machines. Both single-frequency BIM3 and multiple-frequency SFB3 data were available on 46 Tongan subjects. Once significant outliers (those > 2 standard deviations from the mean; n ¼ 4) were rejected, the single frequency machine gave slightly higher readings for resistance (mean difference ¼ 4.2 O) and reactance (mean difference ¼ 4.6 O) at 50 kHz. The BIM3 resistance and reactance values for Tongans were adjusted downwards by the mean differences. The slope of the difference between the two methods on the mean of the methods for both resistance and reactance was slight and insignificant, suggesting that the effect of BMI on this difference was not a significant factor.
Statistics
Data were analysed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software. Method reliability was tested by comparing repeat measures. 18 Differences between the two BIA machines was established by assessing agreement between the two instruments. 18 Multiple regression models 19 were developed to enable the prediction of FFM based on field measures, and the assumptions of these linear regression models (linearity, homogeneity, normality) were checked. Results are given as mean AE standard error. Samples were compared using t-tests. Associations between variables were tested using Pearson's correlation or partial correlation.
Results
A total of 543 Tongan subjects (299 females, 244 males) were measured. When compared with the most recent census data, 20 the proportion of males from each age decile in the Tongan sample was very similar to the census. Women between 40 and 50 y were over-sampled at the expense of those under 30, but the difference was not significant (w 2 4 ¼ 7.9, P > 0.05). Mean BMIs for each age decile were highly comparable with those in a recent survey on a representative sample of the Tongan population, 21 although women under 40 in the study sample were lighter (t 388 ¼ 4.36, P < 0.001, CI ¼ 1.5, 4.1).
There was no difference in the size of the sample from which the Australian female and male subjects were drawn, nor in the response rate between the sexes. Sixty-seven percent of those available participated in the study; 46 additional volunteers were included as subjects as they did not differ significantly from the main sample in age or BMI. Respondents came from a diversity of ethnic backgrounds, as does the Australian population, and included those employed in professional, management, clerical and manual positions. For the purposes of this analysis, only subjects of Caucasian origin were included, giving a sample of 393 (218 females, 175 males). The BMI distribution of these subjects was similar to that of the most recent National Nutrition Survey 22 (females, w
The Tongans (females, 40.8 AE 0.8; males, 40.0 AE 1.0 y) were slightly older than the Australians (females, 38.1 AE 0.8; males, 36.9 AE 0.8 y; P < 0.05; Table 2 ). The mean BMI differed significantly between the ethnic groups for both females (Tongans, 32.6 AE 0.4 kg=m 2 ; Australians, 25.8 AE 0.4 kg=m 2 ; P < 0.001) and males (Tongans, 30.3 AE 0.3 kg=m 2 ; Australians, 26.5 AE 0.3 kg=m 2 ; P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Tongan women's BMI increased with age (Pearsons correlation ¼ 0.18, P ¼ 0.001); men's did also, but the relationship was less strong (correlation ¼ 0.12, P ¼ 0.04). Tongan women were heavier as a group than men (t 538 ¼ 5.20, P < 0.001). BMI increased Body composition in Tongans and Australians P Craig et al with age for both Australian women (correlation ¼ 0.25, P < 0.001) and men (correlation ¼ 0.25, P ¼ 0.001). Australian men were slightly, but not significantly, heavier than the women in this sample.
Body size and composition
Mean anthropometric values for Tongan and Australian subjects are given in Table 2 . Gender differences followed an expected pattern, with some notable exceptions. Mean weight and waist measurements were similar in female and male Tongans, but higher in Australian males than females; Australian men and women had similar mean hip measurements, while Tongan females had a larger hip circumference than males. FFM, divided into deciles, was close to the normal distribution, with slight positive skewness in female Tongans (0.44) and male Australians (0.63).
Comparison of body composition between ethnic groups
All measurements for women differed significantly between the ethnic groups, with Tongan women having the higher values ( Table 2) . All values were also greater in Tongan males than in Australian males, with the exception of height ( (Table 2) . Since mean BMI differed between the ethnic groups, subjects were divided into BMI subgroups for further analyses. Firstly FFM, fat mass and %fat were compared (Table 3) . FFM differed significantly with ethnicity at all levels of BMI for both sexes. Percentage fat also differed significantly between the ethnic groups, except in males with BMI < 25 kg=m 2 , and was lowest in the Tongans for both male and females (Table 3 ). There was less ethnic difference in total fat mass, particularly in females. There were no significant age differences within these BMI categories.
Further confirmation of ethnic differences in body composition was obtained with elbow breadths and arm muscle volumes. Elbow width was significantly greater in Tongan than Australian females at all levels of BMI; mid-arm muscle area was also greater in Tongans with a BMI < 35 kg=m 2 (Table 4) . Elbow breadth and mid-arm muscle area were also greater in Tongan than Australian men, with the exception of those with lower BMI (Table 4) .
Skinfold thicknesses and circumferences showed some differences in fat distribution between the ethnic groups; particularly for females. Differences lessened with increasing size. Waist circumferences and WHR were higher in Tongan women at BMIs < 35 kg=m 2 (Table 5) , suggesting a different body shape between Tongan and Caucasian women in these samples. Biceps skinfold thickness differences were only significant at the lowest BMI, but the Tongan sample at this BMI was small. Differences in triceps skinfolds increased with increasing body size, suggesting a propensity for Tongan women to deposit fat in this location with weight gain. The subscapular and suprailiac skinfolds, on the other hand, were higher in the Tongans, with the differences being more pronounced between the smaller females (Table 6 ). Circumferences and WHR did not differ significantly between Tongan and Australian males (Table 5 ). There were few significant differences in skinfold thicknesses, although subscapular skinfolds tended to be greater in Tongan males ( Table 6 ).
Comparison of body composition with healthy weight ranges Percentage fat at BMIs of 20, 25 and 30 kg=m 2 differed in Tongans from that of Australians (Table 7 ). The Australian sample, being Caucasian, was similar to the reference population in which the international healthy weight ranges were developed. 23 Assuming that %fat at a BMI of 25 kg=m 2 represented the cut-off point for overweight and that at 30 kg=m 2 characterised obesity in Australians, BMIs were calculated at which these same %fat occurred in Tongans. (Table 8) . Alternatively, these data could be compared on the basis of body fatness levels taken to indicate health risk (35% in females and 25% in males). BMIs at which these levels occured in the different populations were also calculated. BMIs of 28.1 kg=m 2 in Tongan and 24.5 kg=m 2 in Australian women equated to a 35% fat level. Twenty-five percent fat occurred at BMIs of 30.6 kg=m 2 in Tongans and 26.9 kg=m 2 in Australian men (Table 8) .
Discussion

Ethnic differences in body composition
This study has provided consistent evidence that Tongans have higher FFM than Caucasian Australians at the same BMI. Whichever way body composition was considered, ethnic differences remained. BIA demonstrated differences, elbow breadth furnished further evidence of larger skeletal size, and arm muscle mass evidenced higher lean mass in Tongans compared with the Australians. The relatively constant relationship between bone mass and muscle mass is well known. 24 -26 There is also less sexual dimorphism in the Tongans than the Australians. Genetic factors account for approximately half of the total variance in bone mineral density 27 and no doubt contributed to the ethnic difference demonstrated here.
BIA has been used to compare FFM between ethnic groups. Ethnic differences in FFM derived from BIA were corroborated by further comparison of these same BIA data made by constructing 95% confidence ellipses 28 around the 
Results expressed as mean (s.e.). a Ethnic groups compared with independent t-tests: statistical significance (P < 0.05) from Tongans of same sex.
Body composition in Tongans and Australians P Craig et al bivariate distributions of resistance and reactance corrected for height for each population. Even when matched for BMI, the Tongan ellipses were quite separate from those of the Australians. 29 While hip circumference did not differ between Tongan and Australian women of the same BMI, waist circumference did, even at low BMI. Either central obesity is high in all Tongan women, or Tongan women have a different body shape from Australian women. If this is the case, waist may not be as good an indicator of risk in Tongans as in Caucasians. Skinfold measurements also indicated ethnic differences in fat distribution, suggesting that Tongan females exhibited more subcutaneous body fat than did Australian women. The greater Caucasian total fat mass estimated by BIA in relation to lower subcutaneous fat measured by skinfolds suggests that the Caucasians may have greater visceral body fat. It will be necessary to measure visceral fat levels to confirm this finding. There have been other reports 
Results expressed as mean (s.e.).
a Ethnic groups compared with independent t-tests: statistical significance (P < 0.05) from Tongans of same sex. 
All values expressed as mean (s.e.) in mm.
a Ethnic groups compared with independent t-tests: statistical significance (P < 0.05) from Tongans of same sex.
Body composition in Tongans and Australians P Craig et al of ethnic differences in fat distribution. For example, computed tomography scans showed African-American women to have significantly less visceral adipose tissue and greater subcutaneous tissue than obese Caucasian women matched for weight, BMI, waist and hip circumference and %fat. 30 -32 Arm and trunk fat thicknesses were higher in AmericanAsians than Caucasian-Americans after adjusting for the same level of %fat, although Caucasian females had more lower body fat. 3 
Methodology
The sample size, 540 Tongans and 393 Caucasian Australians, was adequate. The many significant differences that were evident suggested genuine ethnic differences in body composition and fat distribution. Subjects from Tonga were representative of the population, in terms of age, sex, distribution across the islands and BMI. Sampling predominantly from church groups from a variety of denominations ensured a range of occupational backgrounds among the subjects; 95% of the Tongan population attend church regularly. The Caucasian Australians were selected from a sample of a large employee group with a range of educational and occupational backgrounds. Ease of access to the measurement location was no doubt a factor in the response rate. The Caucasian sample had a similar BMI distribution to the Australian population.
While there is growing evidence of ethnic group differences in body composition within one country, few studies have reported comparisons between groups in different countries. Maintaining methodological uniformity between sites is one of the major difficulties in cross-cultural research, and no doubt an important factor in the scarcity of reported studies of this nature. Where possible, the same examiner, identical instruments and the same measurement techniques were used at both sites. Reliance on easily transferable methods with high intrinsic reliability also helped reduce methodological differences. The advantage of the wider bite of the Slimguide with the study population was considerably greater than any perceived deficiency of the instrument. Inter-and intra-rater reliability are two of the limitations of skinfold measurement. 33 Inter-rater variability was not an issue because one trained researcher took all the measurements. Difficulty in taking skinfold measurements in Polynesians, particularly in men with well-developed muscles, has previously been reported, 34 -36 and was encountered with these subjects. It should be emphasised that this study did not rely on skinfolds as the principal method for measuring body fat, but rather as an indicator of fat distribution.
Unlike skinfolds, BIA is highly reliable and repeatable when the same procedures are used. Factors reported to minimise in vivo precision of BIA were addressed by adhering to a strict measurement protocol. Readings on Tongans in Tonga taken with the BIM3 were adjusted to readings taken by the SFB3.
There is increasing evidence that the available BIA formulae are specific to the population from which they were derived. When five of the published BIA formulae were applied to two anthropometrically different groups, each gave different values for FFM compared to FFM from densitometry. 37 A comparison of the association between body weight and resistance in Danes (Caucasians), Samoans from New Zealand (Polynesians), Torres Strait Islanders (Melanesians) and Australian Aborigines found different intercepts for each population group, suggesting that resistance (and by implication, FFM) at any given body weight was highly dependent on ethnicity. 38 Specific regression equations were developed in this study to best predict FFM derived from DXA, and used a number of different variables. All these variables could be considered to be biologically appropriate as well as statistically significant predictors of FFM. 39 There were no significant interaction terms between variables.
Which body size?
The WHO has recommended the adoption of a standard for a healthy weight range of 18.5 -< 25 kg=m 2 for international use, with a BMI of 30 kg=m 2 to indicate obesity. 1 This was derived mostly from Caucasian data and its adoption is due in part to a WHO approach that all populations are similar and equal. However the consistent differences in FFM between the samples studied here suggest that these may not be appropriate standards for use in the Tongan population. A greater FFM can make a substantial contribution to body weight, and significantly affect %fat in large-boned, Body composition in Tongans and Australians P Craig et al well-muscled persons. Contrarily small bone and muscle mass allows greater %fat in a person of equivalent body size. Others have also concluded that the healthy weight ranges, based on %fat, should be raised for Polynesians. The BMI of young Polynesian women in New Zealand, was found, at a fixed %fat, to be about 4 kg=m 2 higher compared with the Europeans, 40 and it was previously noted that the overweight range for Caucasians may be part of the healthy weight range in Tongans; 7 ie an increase in BMI of 5 kg=m 2 . Swinburn et al 41 also found both male and female Polynesians in New Zealand to be leaner than Europeans, particularly at higher BMI levels, although the differences at the recommended international cut-off points of BMIs of 25 ). When these preferred body sizes were compared with weight categories 'adjusted' to equivalent BMIs on the basis of %fat as presented in this paper, the Tongan body preferences for both females and males were reasonable and realistic. The Australian preferences also appeared consistent with the current recommended upper limit of 25 kg=m 2 , although the Australian women's preferred size was perhaps too low.
It should be noted that suggestions that healthy weight ranges should be altered according to %fat content need to be treated with some caution. Comparison has been made purely on the basis of body composition and not in relation to health outcome measures. The next important step is to investigate whether different ranges of BMI, or measures of body composition other than BMI, provide better specificity in relation to mortality and morbidity. Longitudinal studies are the ideal mechanism for establishing this relationship, but a cross-sectional study of association with the existence of various morbid states, such as hypertension, cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes, may suggest critical %fat and fat distribution levels of concern. However, it does appear that evidence for the necessity for ethnic-specific healthy weight ranges is mounting.
